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PUBLICITY THE SAFEST METHOD

.50

(From the Daily Marshfield Times.)
The purpose of the publication of the delinquent tax list is

two fold:
. t First To give notice to property owners that their taxes are

delinquent
Second To enforce the payment of those taxes and thus se-

cure the needed revenue for the conduct of the county and state
governments.

The Times contends that the publication of the delinquent
tax list accomplishes both results at a minimum of expense to the
taxpayer.
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R, O. A. hall for rent. Well ven-
tilated and lighted, and

. warm. Kitchen and dining
room attached. Rates reason-
able. Apply to Fred Watke,
Gilbert Davis or W. A.

HOUSE and lot for
sale or rent. Modern conven-
iences. Easy terms. Call at
News

for rent
furniture for and
A. Phone 122-- M. 21

.S'BmaLa MAN (Scandinavian)
mill,

day.
paid

Manufacturing

those
could

purpose

Fifth purse

leave

clean

Hall.

office

sale. Fifth

with agricultural education
and able to do land-clearin- g.

ditchlngt plowing, tree-plan- t-

ing and ' milking, wishes ap-
pointment. Can take small
contract. Send reflection
marked Box 73, Matsqul, B. C.
Canada, 24-2- 5.

WANTED A reliable and active
man or woman in Springfield
to organize neighborhood
magazine clubs. Members re-

ceive their favorite magazines
at 1-- 3 less than tho regular
price and pay monthly. New
plan. Work of organizing
pleasant and highly profitable
and caa be done in spare time.
Regular monthly Income, In
replying give qualifications
and reference. Magazine Com-
pany, Box 155, Times Square
Station, Now York City,

Willamette locks and canal at , .

Oregon City transferred to U. S. 0fflco ,n c,t' Ha"' 8Prl"o"eld'. 0re
Government April 20, and check cP(J
for $375,000 paid over to Presi-- 1 in
dent Griffith of Portland, Rail- - Edwards & Brattaiiway, Light & Power Co. i , 7T, 1

Interstate Commerce Com- - ' For Farm nnd c,ty Proporty
mission authorizes S, P. Co. tol. Exchanges a Sjieolalty
operate Pacific Mail steamers. 'iSpringfioldi - Oregon

Owing to unlicensed jitney J Phono. 30

R3E2S5

Report of tho condition of tho First
National Bank of Springfield, In tho
State of Oregon, at tho cIoho of busl-nc- sa

May 1, 1915, condensed from re-

port to tho Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 2,C0C,99
U, S. nnd other Bonds and

Warrants 27,3G0,08
Banking house, real cstato,

furniture and fixtures . . . 18,003.00
Cnsh and duo from banka . . 37,701.82

$170,547.49
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Surplus and ProfltB 4,170:30
Circulation 0,250.00
Deposits . , 141,121.13

$170,547.49

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thoa. Sikea, Prop. Phone 22

Pay. Your Taxes Here
,Wo aro a depository for

;, County funds nnd aro authoriz-
ed to rcceivo monoy In payment
of taxes. One half may bo paid
on or before April 1st. Bring in
your tax statements if you havo
them, nnd if not ask us, and wo
will get them for you. No extra
charge.

Commercial State Bank
Capital $30,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1883

Capital and 'Surplus - - - $300,000.00

Interests on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates

IF YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

THE SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY
Chas. Barkman, Manager.

Try us and bo convinced that It pays to patronize home

.industries.

The Greatest Opfalic
Improvement in

Years

I HOLES Jj SCREWS It
. " in jioo ton th. y

II f WMt IN TH1 l.l&M. t '

A Rimless glass, mounting
made with lenso rigidly fastened
to metal with Lonse Solder. No
loose lenso If you wear tho Sol-

der on mountings.
Sold and Guaranteed

D.W.R.OOF
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office: Phone 02; FJenldence 07O

West' Main 8t.

TllUUKilT IJUJtNH lMdgO, NO.
P., Anclont and

Accepted Scottish Ititu Uni-
versal and Symbollo Frea
Masone moots Friday ovon-ln- g

In V. O. W, hall. Visit- -
me urothors woIcowq.

P, A. Johnson, L. B. Durrln,
Socrotary, n. W. M.

range
CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONfeSjOfflce, 3; Residence, 111-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

J, H. BOWER
Lawyor.

i mono lzzi
831 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY

PUBLIC I


